Gloucestershire’s Autism Training Pathway

**Gloucestershire Draft Autism Workforce Training and Development Pathway**

**All public services staff within 12 weeks of employment**

**INDUCTION** – introduction to autism within equalities and diversity module of induction programme

**Understanding Autism e-learning** - Kwango, South West NHS, SCIE

**All front line staff**

**Attendance at three hour Autism awareness workshop (delivered through train the trainer model)**

**Prioritised front line service staff (delivery, assessment, support)**

**Intermediate level – full day multi agency autism training**

**Practitioners assessing and providing services**

**Higher level programmes for specialist staff - delivered by 2gether NHS Trust (and CPD routes through BPS, NICE, RCGP’s)**

**Tailored training targeted at specialist staff supporting people with autism**

**Support throughout pathway and for CPD by local Autism champions (to be developed)**